
mi-ntftt an earlier period ; aud the whole statement goes to show that there can he no

Stinar-'aSt^C"-! the pi-esent o.h, and that the Government .s at h,ngth put m

posiesflion of all tla facts and history of the case.

The proofs presented may he thus summarized •—

l9t. The unpaid notes of hand and ack,.owlodgnu-nt8 c,f the recognized agent of the

Canadian Government, in favor of the present cUiimant. dated June, I8&0.

.nd. The acknowledgment of Hon. ^-wi« T. l)..mmoad.^^^^^

"iCrh: p'4^ntrto the l-^- ^>----* - 1^:^ ""'"'^ "^'

pr««ent claimant, in connection with the passage of the Ilec.procity Treat).

3rd The unpaid drafts of the said agent, in favor of the present claimant, dated Julj-,

1859 drawn on Hon. Lewis T. Drummond, as attorney for the said agent to receive the

ItVduc I the Cwfan Government for expenses in connection with the Rcaproc.ty

TJea%, and whkh draft, wera for.oally accoptotfhy the sa.u Lewis T. Drunnpopd.

4th. The uncontradicted sworn statement of facts, and the internal evidence they bcf.r of

tkpir truth.

5th. The endorsements by U. S. Senators. Hon Ileverdy Johnson, af "^f'J^^f:
ander Wmsey, and Hon. Caleb Cushipg. late U. S. Attorney-General, as to the integritj

of your memorialist.

Your memorialist prays that his case may he considerod
VP'^'jJ^f f5"'.''f

'

"^^'J/.';
curreLe tonatural principles of justice"; and whilst he maintains that the mtentipp of the

iZm^keVtopayallthe Lxpenses in connection with the Treaty incurred by or through

£ SmSon of the agent of the Government, not to nay particular imlividuals and none

XtTs incontrovertible, he submits the following aufhorities. among the many existipg.

for ikn application of the construction he asks

:

uTy intenaon of the legislator muy be discovered by looking at the cavse which moved the legislature to

enact the law."—i5(carri«, 5(«.

" fh^ cauBO and reason of the act (or, in olhi^r word*-, the mischief requirin^^ a remedy), may either be col-

lected from the statute itself, or discovered from ciroumatanccs extrinsic of the act. -/6. DW.

" It is a raU, though provision special, if reason general, general acceptation.—i/>. 567.

"Every statute ought to be eipownded, not aeco ding to its letter, but acoordipg to tho meanipg.
.
^.-

iar«d iSrSn ola aw, will penetrate the soul and spi.it of a law, and reach the intent and meampg of

legSatSTtTti«e»a^ex%«m, a general rule, an unfversal madm, that in all eases the design aoH ini

(.ball g»ev«l."—/6. 6§3.

«A thing which is within the object, spirit and meaning of a statute, is as m".cb within the sti^tuto as if it

«BM mAia tL lettei."—^o«c/i and Slowdl, Phw 3«G ; 10 Rep. 101.

"A remedial act shall be so construed as most effoctually to meet the beneficial end ;n view, and to prevent a

failaw of th^ rledy ThuVit is laid down, that a .laluU vu,y U extended hy comtruciu>n iootner case, mihn

!£rJ Uchirf, aid occasion of the act, though not e^preuli, r Uhm % toord»."-Dwarm, 614.

" A remedial statute shall be extended by equity to otber pei-sons besides those expressly namcd."-i6, 017.

"The reason why a case not within tUo letter of u statute is sometimes held by an equitable construetioo, to

bo wi^n^Wm^Sg of it is
* * * that a ease withip the mischief must have been intended to be w.tliin

tbtt remedy of the act."~il. 616—ls< Jmf. 24.

It is by no means unusual in construing a remedial statute to extend the enacting worijs beyond their natural

import and effect, in order to inokde cases wi'.hin the same mischief. —lb. mi.

It is not necessary to multiply these authorities : they uniformly express the same views,

so well stated by Mr Wooddesson, in his explanation of the nature of equity juruprudence,

that Meauity is a iudieial interpretation w laws, which, presupposing the legislator to have

inteoded'what is fust and right, pursues and effectuates that intention.'

In appealing to the Minister of Justice to give effect to the principle invoked in the

Order in Council of I4th March, 1863, and the subsequent^proceedjngs^m ParhamMil^^a^^^

which, ot necessity must admit the presuui cUiui, tuiii g»v.,»i qun^wiy 5: -^SJ-j -- -y'^--^'-"•

which given by Justinian and adopted by all authorities smce, declares it to be "founded

on natural justice, in honesty and right, and which properly arises ex a^quo el bono.

The en-

the

intent


